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Local Ball Team

GoesTo Seagraves

SundayForTilt
With ii shaughnessyplan play

off virtually assurred, six teams
of the Oil Belt league, including
the Post club, still are In the run
ning for a sawoff position.

The locals hope to improve
their standing next Sunday when
they journey to Seagravesto mix
with the Oilers, who rate next to
top spot In leagueplay. Seagraves
hasracked up eight wins and only
S losses, compared to the locals,
8-- 5. Either Post or Levelland.
with five Iosms each, has the

over Odessa, with only
four wins. Kermil with four lass-
es, could be unseatedby either
the locals or the Refiners.

Hermit faces another stiff test
Sunday In a gamewith the league
leading Sundown1 crew, at Sun-
down. Seminolewill be out to get
out of the cellar In a game with
Jal at Seminole. Levelland goes to
Odessa.

Results of last Sunday'sgame,
at which time the locals took
Levelland to a H-1-0 cleaning on
Levelland's diamond, found Sun-
down walking over Jal, 13-- 4; Sea-
gravesswampedOdessa 22--2; and
Seminole took a close one from
Kermit. 12-1- 1.

The league'sstanding this week
is as follows:
Teams W L Pet.
Sundown a .818
Seagraves 9 .728
Xermit 1 . 4 .63
Pot S .545
Levelland 8 S .545
Odessa 4 7 .364
Seminole 2 9 .282
Jl 2 .282

HorsesShouldBe

VaccinatedNow For

SleepingSickness
The season is nt hand for

"sleepingsickness"in horses, or ns
the scientistscall it. encephalomy-
elitis, and early vaccination is re-

commended by County Agent
Frank Eaton. Peakmonths for the
diseaseare July, August, Septem-
ber and October.

Too often, farmers and stock-
men wait until the disease be-

comes epidimic before they vassi-nat- e,

said the Agent, and then it's
too late. Last year about 700.000
horses were vaccinated, during
the lightest attack in 11 years.

"The main thing is to vacci-
nate horsesnow for sleepingsick-
ness," said Eaton. "It'll be good
insurance."

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
AT STEVENS STYLE SHOP
CONTINUES THRU 20TH

The Summer Clearancesale in
progressat StevensStyle shop is
creating quit a bit of interest.
Mrs. Hyde has reducedprices on
all summermerchandise andmany
women feel that they are really
getting some good values in their
purchases.The sale was staged in
order to give customerssome good
buys in merchandiseand to clear
the store of stock in order that
fall - winter merchandise,which
is already arriving, could .be ef-
fectively displayed.The sale will
continue through Saturday.

Local Flyer Premetinej
Flylne. Class Fer Vats

Conner Parson. Post dairy op-

erator and former Army pilot, is
completing airangements
week to conduct a flying
here for veterans who are inter-
ested in taking advantageof the
01 EMU of Rights flight training
course.

Parson has made arrangesnenta
tor planes that will be qnalified
tor training and will conduct
classes here at the teal field,
which is to be declaredan auxil-
iary fieht of the MreesUove Flying
service oi Lubbock.

All ;fu tounty war vets
wish to ii.iii tor the flight train-
ing am milieu u contact Parson
Monday nt the county court house
where hr has arritngad to tuke
application

TV- P"t Hyi ' qualified
instruct, r. with I hour o

l,m 1. .mil .ii.-- . ,i.tr i till

At
ll t ,n i v ( i i

PostBtspatrlj
ProducersMay Save

By PayingInsurance

PremiumsEarly
Produiers who have cotton

crop insurunce are being advised,
by Will Wright, Chairman Garza
County ACA that they may pay
their premium note. This is being
brought to their attention o that
those producerswho want to take
advantage of the possibility of
continuedincreasesin cotton pric-
es may do so, he wild.

Since the premium is bused cn
pounds of cotton Instead of dol-

lars and cents every' increase in
the price of cotton Increases the
amount of the premium amount.
therefore if the premium is paid
now the producer would be liv-
ing the amount r.f tun possihU
increaseIn the price of cotton on
his premium, Wright said.

Those personswho wish to p..
their premium before the m.iti.i-i- y

date of the premium m tr
should contact the Countv AAA
office for the procedure to f l I

and for the amount of the pi-c-

ium on
said.

that particulm d,,.

Antelope Football

FieldBeingPutln

ShapeFor Season
Two hundred and thirty-fou- r

yards of top-so- il have been placed
on the Antelope gridiron the past
week and the groundsseeded with
grass to provide a good turf for
the opening oi football season
this fall.

The field has been turtle-back- ed

and leveled around the edges
and at this time is being daily

opens.
The fall schedule,according to

school officials, includesfive home
games, and will be released for
publication at an e.uly date.

Legion Officers To

Be NamedAt Next

RegularMeeting
Members of the James C. Cole

Amei ican Legion post are remind-
ed by CommanderT. L. Jonesthat
new officers for the ensuingLeg-
ion year will be electedat the nest
regular meeting of the post.
August 6.

A large attendanceof members
is urged, as important buslnes-matte-rs

are to be discussedar.d
plan outlined fur the year's work
program.

Lt. Gov. Smith Had Te
Cancel Speaking Date
Here Last Friday

Lt. Gov. John Lee Smith, who
was scheduledto speak here last
Friday afternoon in the interest
or his gubernatorial candidacy,
was unable to make his appear
ancehere due to having to appear
in Dallas lust Saturday morning
in court.

Mr. 8miU had to cancel his
speakingengagementsin the dis-
trict Friday to fly to Dallas to ap-
pear in the hearing against the
Federal Communications Com-
mission on charge brought about
by Dr. Homer P. Raineyof unfair-
ness to politicians on the part of
the Texas Quality network.

The candidatehas not infarmed
wci supporters on wnetnor or
not he will appearhere on a tetet--

date.

SUGAR RATIONING
ASKED FOR 1941

Sugar rationing should be con
Unued until spring of 1848 re
gardlees of whether there is price
control or not, point out top OPA
officials.

Sugar rationing is authorisedby
Uie war powers act. Which
will continue in effect until March
81. It OPA is not revived, sugar
rationing machienry probablywill
be transferred to the Agricultural
deportment.

OPA officials predict that the
I ,iitil S'.,ti l,ily will be ultle

,,-,- , i through the fouitii
i,...i'i, . ' thu )r.,i with the St i
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HopjHalseyTo Bring FarmersWarnedOn 'County'sCotton

His CampaignTo PostFilling Performance AcreageEstimated

Saturday,7:30 P.M. ReportsBy July 31 iAt 5,000Acres
Hop Halsey, piomrienl Lubbock

business man and candidate for
Congressof the 19th district, will
bring his camp, vn 1" Post Satur-
day evening .1 T :in mlmk wlien
he speul. n M ' to voters
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address
systemjind provide ,i thirty-minu-- te

concert preceding the political
address.

Halsey, son of
Mark Halsey, prominent Lubbock
druggist, it former member of
the State Legislature from the
11 th district. He served two
terms in thjfc Texas Legislature
and was a ggtmber of the Higher
Education ee of the

vote over on opponent,and to
second term unopposed.

At the end of his second term
as Representativehe volunteered
as a private in the Marines and
served twenty-seve-n months over
seas. seemK action in the Gilberts.
Marsh.ills and Marianas islands

Hi slogan is "Send
A New Man to Congress."

Highway Department

To ReceiveBids On

GarzaRoadTuesday
Sealed l,,ils for construct! n oi

8.075 in ik-- s n hardsurfacedhigh-
way liom Post north on Highway
122 are to he receivednext Tues-
day by the StateHighway Depart-
ment at Austin.

The successful bidder is ex-
pected to begin actual construc-
tion within a few weeks time. The
proposed highway mtertects with
Highway 380 on block east of
the Santa Fe railway and runs
parallel to the railway until it
reachesthe old KaUa highway and
then follow the old rout to the
Yellowhouse river.

CLOSE CITY LUNCH ROOM
SPONSORSTO PRESENT
PLAY FRIDAY NIGHT

The Close City lunch room
sponsors will present play --The
bpinstrrs t invention" on Friday
night, July 28 at 8J at the Gra-
ham school house.

The cast include Mabel Cald
well. Catherine Teaff, Lola Peel,
Velma Furr, Helen stayer, Mabel
Martin, Eula B. smith, Opal Wil
Itams. Mrs Bayer, Ruth Wash
turn, pearl Davig, Martha
Howell. Lomiie Curry, Helen Liv
ingston and & O. Young.

rrom tn nly will be
oivwea tMiwen Ik w
rooms.

ABSENTEE VOTING
LIGHT TO DATE
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THE GATEWAY TO THE PLAINS '

The Garra County AAA Com-
mittee is again notifying firm
operators that the 1846 perform-
ance report on contour farming
of row crops and protecting sum-
mer fallowed acreage is to be
turned in to the county office on
or before July 81, state Robert H.
Gibson, secretary.

Every producer who has not
turned in the report by the above
date will not receive payment for
these practices. Every effort

in Id be madeto yyt this report
m on time to avoid loss of pay-- "

Gibson said.
These forms may be mailed, or

uht in, but by all meansget
' ' ri n the county office by July

' c s.nd.

PostFiremenAre

EliminatedFrom

Lubbock Tourney
1 Post Volunteer Fire De-,.- .;

tmi nt's entry in the Lubbock
iit.ition Softball tournament,
s . s eliminated from play last
nKht at the hands of Borden
Milkmen of J,ubbock,after chalk- -
mi; up two wins earlier In the
tournament.

The local team was pitted
gainst Xd McClendon, who had

hurled his Borden team to a
double win Monday niatit. nnd
found his pitching a bit rough
even though they managed to
touch him tor nine scatteredhits
Time after time the Firemen put
runners on base only to have them
die there as the tall right-hand- er

zipped his fast ball across.

P-T-
A BoardMeeting

To Be Held Friday

At High School
A call meeting of the executive

rd ol Uie Parent-Teach- er As
sociation is being called for Friday,
July 18. at 3:30 p. m. at the High
scnooi auditorium by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Willard Klrkpatrick.

At this meeting preliminary
plans for the coming year's work
will be discussed. It will be de
cided whether or not to hold a
School of Instruction and whether
or not to open the year's program
with trie customary luncheon.
Other business matters will be
discussed.

Mrs. Klrkpatrick is trying to
contact the following board mem
bersto notify themof the meeting:
Mrs. John Lott. vice-preside-nt;

Mrs. N. C. Outlaw, recording
secretary; Mrs. J. D. McCampbell,
treasurer;and the following chair
men Mmes. L. P. Kennedy,Lest-
er Nichols, Tom Anderson, B. E.
Young, Ralph Welch, Lee Davis,
C. R. Thaxton. H. T. Karr, Ray
Smith, Ira Farmer, Tom Bouch-ie-r,

To! Thomas, Nola Brister and
Messrs, L. D. Strasner and J. L

Miller:

Miu KennedySnsrinj
Far Pott At Snyer Redo

Miss Billie June Kennedy,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. L. P.
Kennedy of this city, is represent-
ing the Post Chamber of Com-
merce at the Snyder rodeo which
opened last night.

Miss Kennedy, a newcomer to
rodeo circles, making her debut
here early Ut the summer at the
Stamped, and later serving as
Post's official sponsor at lam-for- d,

is a good riekar and reosntty
purchaseda fine pony to ride in
the contents.

GOKinnON OP MR. H'AJ.TNK
HAYWK IS VttRY C1KAVK

Mrs. Walter Hayni is a patkmt
in the West Tax hospital in Lttb-b- ok

and is crtueally ill at this
time. She is suffering from a brain
tumor and hat been uttoonscious
for several days. Membersof hr
family are with her. Among those
who arrived early this week were:
Mr. and Mrs Casey Pippin and
Mr and Mrs. Harry Askins of
Arisonu Mr and Mrs lonard
Askins, Mi ai d Mis Will.ud Ai-ki-

and Mr ..ml Mis I. T As-ki- n

u( 1as Anyt-U-i- , nd Mis
Grjir Uiim i I ii, Ant,,!,,,,
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Gara County's cMton crop,
damagedby early spring drought,
heavy rains, hail, and dry winds
of recent weeks, is estimated by
Triple A crop insuranceadjusters
to not exceed5,000 acres.

Approximately 25.000 acres of
cotton were covered by federal
crop insurance,and of thisamount
86.8 per cent, or approximately
24,000 acres have been condemn
ed and plowed up, point out the
adjusters,who haveheen inspect
ing damagethe pastseveralweeks.
Hail and dashing rains accounted
for heavy loss to the crop in the
northern part of the county, and
dry weatherand winds havehind
ered growth of the crop in the
plains area of the county.

The only cotton crop of im-
portance,with exception to scat
tered patchesnorth and west of
Post, is the area east of Post
where a fine cotton crop is re-
ported in the Verbenacommunity

The plowed-u-p acreage,replant--
eo u small grains is progressing
nicely and recent scattered rains
have given farmers good young
reed crops.

The county has approximately
110,884 cultivated acres of land
and since acreagecontrol was re
moved it is believed that 60.000
acres ol cotton would be consider
cd as norrru.l planting.

LocalRotarians

Attend District

AssemblyMonday
Attending the 12?lh district, as

sembly of Rotary International at
Childress Monday were Dan A.
Robinson, president of r.ahe post
Rotary club. W. F. Preston,editor
of the Branding Iron, Rotary pap-
er, and Ted Hibbs, song lendei oi
the club.

The session,sccordinK to Robin-
son, wss more of a school of in-

struction for club presidents and
secretaries,but wai. viy interest-
ing and instimtne lit all who
attended.

One hundred and tucr.t Rotar-
ians representing thirty - eight
clubs of the district attended the
all-d- ay session.

CONNELL CHEVROLET CO.
IUYS COMIC STRIP TO
ASSEMILY MONDAY

Elscwhcie in this isu d Th
Post Dispatch will be It und the
announcement (' i rtis merit of
Connell Chevrolet Company s new
comic strip which will appear as
a weekly feature in this newspaper
to advertise their service depart-
ment.

"Speedy" is the mpti. n of the
strip, which will head all of the
advertisementsplaced by th firm
during the coming year, beginning
with this week. Th cartoon is ex-
pected to enjoy splendid reader
Interestand offers worthwhile tips
to motorists on keeping automo-
biles in running condition. The
same cartoonist who created
"Moon Mullins" the Connell
Chevrolet Company s artirt

WEST TEXAS POLIO
CENTER TREATING

The recently estaJbuahed West
Texas Polio center at Ptainview
is treating eight raaesof infantile
paralysis, with two addition-- Fri-
day accordingto iaformation given
th Post Dispatch.

An iron lung was borrowedfrom
th Ploydada fir oepartment to
be used by a 5year-e-M New
Mexico girl who was bsvugbt fc
the canter last Friday.

Only on case in the renter
in the Plainview arta
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Following final rsassjisiatiiiii
for the first summer term of Tex
as recn yaswrtiay enrotssnant tor
the second summer torts
slated to begin at the eJeag this
morning and run through Monday

W. P. Casstont, registrar 1
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New SchoolGrant

Would Add $7,975

To SchoolsHere
RURAL SCHOOLS ON
STATE AID NOT TO
IE IENEFITTED

Actum of the State Board l

Education in Austin Monda;
boosting the state's par capit.
scholastic apportionment to 84
next year would moan an addition
al $7,875 for Post school, Count
8uperintndentDean A, Robinson
said Tuesday.This it basedon th
state approved 728 Past scholas
tics.

The program, action of which i

conditioned on a ruling from th
attorney general regarding legal
Ity, as the proposal is th higher
payment in the history of th,
rtat and tops the statutory lim
by $8, was envisioned ai a it
toward curing many of the ill
now confronting public school
Major issue among them is th.
migration of qualified teachers to
higher paying professions.

The 841 apportionment is pro-
vided under a dual plan. Tin
Board voted a 885 per capita pay
ment, and an additional $8 as
supplemental apportionment wit),
the recommendsUon that the sup-
plemental funds be used in the
1844-4-7 budget.Th per capita ap-
portionment has been$30.

The additional funds will b
available to only those schools
not receiving state aid. Rural
schools receiving state aid can
not share in the increasewithout
an act of the legislature, as salar-
ies of state aid teachersare fixed
by statute of the last legislature
explained Robinson. Only schools
in Post and several small rural
schools not receiving state aid
will benefit under the award if
approvedby the attorney general,
he pointed out.

"It is my understanding,' said
Robinson, "that Governor Coke
Stevensonhas agreed,in caseor h
called session of th togisUture. to
submit legislation to raise teach-
ers salaries in state aid schools,
and that in casea specialsession i

not called, he will submit th same
proposal to the regular session of
the legislatureas emergencylegis-
lation within th first few day
oi its convening and before the
expiration of his term as

Officers Installed

By MasonicLodge

ThursdayNight
Serving as installation olficer

In. Lee Duckworth, last Thurs-
day mght at regular meeting of
the Post Masonic Lodge No. 1058
chargedthe new officers with the
duties they Will be required t
perform during the coming iodge
esr and installed each officii i

his post.
J. B. Matsler, prominent Gar.,

county farmer, was installed a
worshipful master, succeedingJ
A. Stalling. Tructt Fry became
senior warden; Duckworth tieas-ure-r;

C. B. Everett, secretary j
A. Stalling, tiler; and Lcstei
Nichols, senior deacon.

George Barker was appointed
by Worshipful Master MsUlei t

serve as junior deacon, Cloyd
Curb us senior steward, Julm.
Fumagalli as junior steward, an
OUie Weakley as chaplain

In offering the resum-- of the
past year, retiring Worshipful
Master Stalling, assertedthat the
past twelve months had been in-

most active in the history ol the
.oca) lodge During th period the
lodge conferred fifteen master
degrees, if fUowcrfta, and 14
rater-apprenu- ce degrees. The
lodge's rcster lists 182 mastei
mavons

ZA C&UNTY SOUTH
EST IEING DEBPBNBD

Northern Ordinance, Inc., No. I

Walker eight miles southeast of
Oarsa't central pool, th first of
the week was drilling below J.lte)
feet in lime.

The exploration la being deep-
ened from 1475 feet where it
showed signs of oil. Location is in
ectn45. block 8, HJsON survey

YPW TO SPONSOR
DANCE FRIDAY

A( '.her dance,to provide funds
1r i John Miller Veterans ofr i, Wars post to send a dele-
gate to the national convention,
will be sponsored by the orgam-li'.i- ".

.' tortiniiow (Fiidw))
i.i . 1 i'i I i.i. m hut

' ( Hill Biliv bond
" ' ' ' ' ' I,l nius is I
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You won't mind shopping at the GARNER AP-

PLIANCE COMPANY because we are your
friendly store and are always at vour service "Speed,

service, quality and complete stock" is our motto.
One trial will prove our superiority

COOKING WITH GAS?

We are again in a position to offer you complete

IUTANE GAS PLANTS al
ROPER COOK STOVtt

(For Butane or Natural Gas)

CONSULT US AIOUT INSTALLATfOH

New

Haadfom Pom WW
if Bacluiitv Mart Twiwii
A iBurnw "h-Wi- r

) n
New Quality. IStcMacr.

IHI'YAttT APPLIANCE COMPANY lMTM

TO OUR CUSTOMERS:

A Statement el Price Pettey O

PURINA CHOWS

It la true that our priceson Purine Choshave
iwcisjgejd genet the endof OfA ceilings on
Jury 1 . .

I UT . . .

. . . THgeo nejw HajKor

EjexxxxxxxxxxxxxL.

creese m the coat f reed
have risen sharply . .

Ore dka erriifwty to the In--
ajjkskljBwABfj kjt ikaeeBessitfbBbAsernKsnpnia. run eneosxsxni

much ob SSt.SOa ton.

. . This increasein the prkeof Purine Chow it not gt
Urge at rtw increasein ingrodignt costs. Now prices re-

flect only port of the outh4-- pocket tncroow to Purina.

. . . The now prices on Pvrmx Chows do not include a
tingle centper begor per ton moreprofit for Purina, The
profit mgofing on Purine Chows heve never bom up to
the full grnount el lowed under OPA and wiH not be
reisednow to mergingpreviously permitted

WE ARE PROUD TO FOLLOW PURINA POUCY

A authorized' Purina dossers, we are pledging our solves
to follow the manufacturer'sload. We know shot our first
tenponglbility rs to our customers wg want io keep food
sxtcesdown gg anuchgg possible.We erg not Ineroegang
out merging, vtm will not be ghorl-ilftile- d and take ad--

vantage of the present situation your

Tofct, fcstf priam will o up or 4m m jmm inp- -

AlBk&ax easMsBi.aBsshgBT aexm slfeaSBBTaSBBgkSBsssai XaXl assWiaaeax gsss attax. xssVuia sWAaV exxx

lugjgey ir Meg Pvrwwj Chowg wo at g at dt etorlca

CmhBuyers of
CRJSAM t SGGSandPOULTRY.
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Any srtosisgus reflection
upon the character any
person firm appearing In
these columns will gladly
and proretHty eorrected upon
being brought te the atten-
tion ot the xvmagotnent.

YOUR MERCHANT FRIEND

"A period ot rising prices and rising cost of living Is now to get

underway." forecaststhe United States News. "This is the period
when the nation's Sg.000.OM families will pay for the wage increases
and for the strikes, amongother things, that marked thefirst half of

lfttt."
As to Just what tendenciesthe trend will take, is any man's nues

Somethink the price rises will be relatively graOuaL Outers gloom-It-

forecast a catastrophic inflation, ending In a crash. Details not-

withstanding, practicallyeveryoneseems agreedthat price boosts an
necessaryand unavoidable,and that all the talk about "holding the
price tine" in the face of the most extreme wage increasesin lustm
is just empty talk designedfor naive ears.

The role of the nation's distribution system during this period will
be an one. Your merchant, be he large or sm.ili, ..mt
prevent price increasescausedby influencesentirely beyond ins n.a-tre- l.

He can't sell you something that costs him a dollar, for cikiu-nln- e

cents.What he can do and what he will do Is to hold pi .it

the retail level to the minimum by efficient, economicalopvi.iinn i

his store.
American merchandising is superbly geared to do this job Ti

basisof the system lies in competition cpen, beSMSt competition
all kinds of stores.The door is wide-ope-n to the JgjOevator. th0 n.i.i
who has a new idee,who wants do a little ketterjob and get muir
cust mors by doing He will do all in his power to r::shi n wh.it-- e

rt "price shocks" lie in store for us.
000

NEW LAW ON WEEKLIES

A new la for weeldy newspaperswhich will he agreeabU' t ..I
: (Uertiatis. chiefly merchants andwholesalers using space m fiou
country weeklies, and which will be agreeable to the newp.!-- i

h.u ins tin- - legitimate circulation they claim, has hen been siwhhi i

v. iMdent Truman ami will go into effect the first issuesafter October
l

n f Dispatch is proud of its circulation. The peper thoroughly (ovor
.itoment of ownership, which is not new, s sworn statement ( f t.u-u-

iter of papers printed each week.
rue new law hits a lot of weekly papers maey make claims on

'mutation that the neighboring newspaper publishers know can't
iosibly be hue. '

The Dispatch is proud of ts circulation. The peasi ihongiglilj co er
i the county and has one of the best circulation lists m comparison t .

the population of any paper anywhere.
For per personrate on advertising it byone oC the cheapestin th

Southwest.There are no boosted claims on the number of subscribe
m order that advertising rates can be boosted.

Again we emphasisethat we areglad of the new law. Papers I
merly claiming a larga circulation, yet actually having a small Ikexpect to changetheir methodssfter October1.

000
You can always count on an COnnlel. They know where the h.-.- ,, v

sugar is, end arealways poised to pounce on it. pappy isn't !.. ,

tag tucketsana dimes from farmers and old folk with a quaver m i ,
vote and a New Testament in his hand,then Mike is busy rau.' m

apertment house rents to further increas the family "take." Tin t.m,
Mtke evicting a veteran from his Delias apartment throunh
shnpkt expedient of raising rent from 170 to flag per month. V .ivcooperatedby getting rent controls taken off so unscruplousu r ,

tm gouge every dime a working man earns or borrows. Yes. t!i. ,

cruenielsstick together. --The Ralls Banner

Again we hear talk of simplifying the income tax report. Next tin.u'
you know all well have to do wlU be to write down our Income, d,-
duct our expenses,end send in the balance.

Iowa4ayswhen s follow saysmet a bundle of Joy hex Just armed
sue issues,you ewt know whether he Is talking sbout a new

baby or Iset-moot- h's laundry.
ii

The big hotels mar have many stories, but there is one story that
ell have "no vacancies."
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Dr. Chas.C. Murray, Jr.
Optometrist

LOCATED AT

LESTER'S JEWELRY
1010 aWoJkstway

T ubesck. Tnuta

We talked to a max the other
day who was ft years of age. He
said he hadn't en enemy in the
world. We thought that was a
wonderful thing, until he added
that he had outlived them all.

The public now appearsto be a
body of people entirely surround
ed by politicians.

(

Bow ties ere coming back hist
in time to hide our frayed shirt
collars.

There Is one advantage to the
clothing shortage.Ours are so old
they are back in style.

In the navy they call the head
cook the kitchen admiral because
he Is In charge of all the vessels.

Twelve made a dosen, but only,
a few make a million.

Samuel Wilson was the original
"Uncle Sam." Me was a native t
Troy. N. Y.

The legal name for the Soviet
people is the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics.

Russianpalacesof former csars
and nobles have been converted
Into workers rest homes.

Read the Clarified Ad

FINSURE ICANNING
LsilCCESSiJ

x AiagTxVy'mmmrr mil JARS
CAPS, LIDS

A RUBBERS

And follow inttntttisndn
lh RH Bt Hook. To (H ymtf eepy

! 10c with your nam ami ailtire4to
BAU BI0THIR1 COMPANY, Munclo.tnd.

I

Wg Am Now PreparedTo Furnish You m,,.
Staple Items Of Hardware.

Also We Have In Stack . . ,

ELECTRIC AND GAS HOT PLATES

ELECTRIC AND

SMALL

Again, you will find In our store a compile
stock of the famous. . .

EDISON MAZDA LAM? BUL3S

. . .

To

So Keep Comine As We Will Have A Coma j
Stock Just As SeenAs It Is Available.

"WE YOUR SUSINSS

I :

Industry needsa lot of electric jower and we're

ready to it. We startedlong before thewar

ended. Our which

to six power an new plant
in on and miles of new

linos, makes it for to settle

1st any section of the territory we server

We can offer electric power for any

large or small.

The effort we are to lwtlp the
we serveprom Our faith In the future f

CottonChoppersHoes

Cotton ChopperFiles

Gardenand Lawn

Rakes

TOASTERS

ELECTRIC HOT-PLATE-

Remember

"We Buy Hardware SeE

APPRECIATE

GREENFIELD
HARDWARE COMPANY

supply

expansion program includes

addition planus, entirely

location, transmission

possible industry

practically

ample Induttsy,

making dovtlop

torrltory

SOUTHWESTERN

rW'M BWLDINS-AHEA-

OF A

FAST $MWIH(r
TERRITORY

V

the people we serve.

Urn. V at m t nMtli 4v.,i t, kV MU IM Iml xOe MtXwv l wWch 1r"

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

ai tkaxsmr ciTtxiNsstir an rnui gxxa



Professional
ilECRlCAL AND
MACHINE SHOP

.
, electric repair

' work.
,., HarnessWill Be

, iecited"
AND

AHACHINE SHOP
, .! ,.f the Courthouse

j (, (

Jowle & Blum

Optometrists
VH Scinlif1iHy Bml

C'ls AtcHralcly Filled
rhne 468

SNYDER. TKXA8

Tnc IMesel. N "
or Butane

LIGHT PLANTS
and BATTERIES

... f,0 att rUnU awl Bat-

tle J2T3 M F. O. B. LHhWMk

BltiM Guaranteed 5 Years
MONTIEIOWRON

t?j: Tf Ave, Lubbock
"

CaU7
for

RICHER' S
laundry Service

rirKiT
MONDAY THURSDAY

- SATURDAY

Boiven Insurance
Agency

Insurance Real Estate
Montis

J. Lec Iloiven, Owner
P 0. Box X - Phone 126J

POST. TEXAS
"No luMnfss too large or

too small"

GRAY'S
FVRMTURE

"We Buy, Sell and
Repair"

PHONE 2J4

, . ,

Bill ings

D. B.

Directory
NOTICE STOCKMEN

WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK
Ne Charge

MORRIS
At the Gulf Station
Southland!Texas

DR. Ii. E. YOUNG
Dentist

X-K-

Tclrphane - - - IS
Dental Office ClMtd livery

WeilitoMiay Aftcrneen

JOE S. MOSS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Phone 244
20 Mam Street

PLUMBING
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Phene222
Hudman Furniture Company

ISAAC BROWN

RADIO REPAIR LAI
In

White Auto Stare
Call 243

NORRIS RADIO SERVICE

Money To Loan
On Ranches, Farms, Busi-

ness Property and Good
Residence Property. Con-

venient Annual, Semi-Annua-l,

or Monthly Payments.
Loan $2,000 or More.

0. L. KELLEY
Telephone 330 Bex 575

SPUR, TEXAS

Miss Doris Jean Cross i visit-

ing in Dnver City with Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Herring and Jerry and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dietrich and
twins of Andrews.

Studio

Billings

mi

NOTICE
ALL PERSONS HAVING ACCOUNTS OR

PICTURES AT

FLEASE COME IN AND TAKE CARE OF

THEM AS THE STUDIO WILL CHANGE

OWNERSHIP IN THE NEAR FUTURE.

ITS A PERSONAL '
UTTER WITH --

YOUR CAR.,.
a.

5 the human fcWy, yr oar's anaemy Vs

4:t le many IHi. A ed . . .

WASH & GREASE JOB
save yeu rnay a pre-Ween-.

GDlf SERVICESTATION
e a .

GarzaCountyRecords
Real EstateTransfers Oil and Gas Leases

Courts And Marriage Licenses

Warranty I4(
M. K. Bingham, el ux, to W. K.

McOuiic, tt ux, being a tract of
land situated in section No. 128,
cert. No. 0, CLARK Co. $1.00.
11.66 rev. stamps.

Eulas Brown, el ux, to William
T. Baker. A tract of land 40 feet
by 160 feet out of 2 -3 acres of
land In sec. 1236, SLARR RR Co.
survey In Qaru County. 1160.00.

F. A. Stanley, et ux to T .A.
Loyd, W 1- -2 of lot 7. blk. XI, of
Post. $67.50.

,Mar)ori Post Davie, tt ux to
T. A. Loyd, lot 4. blk. 21, of Poet.
6126.00.

Qwit Claim I)el:
Pearl Holmnn Fumagalli, et vir,

to T. A. Lcyd. Lot 6, blk. 21, Post
610.00.

Oil simI Qm Leasee;
Geo. W. Herd, Trustee, to J. T.

O'Neal. Sections 43 and II, blk. 6,
HAcON RR sur. Rentals $640.00,
$6.05 rev. stamps.

Geo. W. Herd. Trustee, to J. T.
O'Neal. Sections 20, 30 and 40,
blk. 6, H&GN RR sur. $10.00
rentals, $6.80 rev. stamps.

T. H'. Cravy, et ux, to the Ohio
Oil Company. W 1- -2 of tec. 38,
blk. 8, of H&GN Ry. Co. Lands,
containing 320 acres. 6160.00 ren
tals, $2.20 rev. stamps.

Mrs. Isubcl Slaughter, et al, to
Humble Oil and Refining Co.
Lease covers 11 sections, In blks,
30T7N and 30T6N. $2,524.14 ren-tMl- s,

WW) rev. stamps.
Mrs. Isabel Slaughter, et al, to

Humhl Oil and Refining Co
Lease covers 11 sections, in blks.
1 and 30TWP 7N.. Garza County
S2.548.50 rentals,$8.80 rev. stamps.

.Mrs. Isabel Slaughter, et al, to
Humble Oil and Refining Co.
Lease covers 13 Sections, in blks.
1 and 2. 82,332.86 rentals. $8.80
rev. stamps.

Mrs. Isabel Slaughter, et al, to
Humble Oil and Refining Co.
Lease covers 11 sections, in blks.
30T7N and 30T8N. $2,867.00 ren-
tals, $8.80 rev. stamps.

Marriage Licenses:
Lewis C. Franklin, 31, and Miss

Hilda M. Cates, 31, of Lubbock.

Guy T. Harrison, 21, and Miss
Mcrgr.ret Lou Bailey, 22, of Post.

Surmtm G. Young, 22, of Post
and Miss Bonnie Ruth Eubanks,
21 vi Stamfcrd.

Texas Flying FarmersTo
meer in Sweetwater

--The prormfor the meetingof
Texas Flying Farmers scheduled
for Sweetwateron July 20, as an-
nounced by the organization's
secretary- treasurer, Ama Lee
Jameson, ranchwomanof Spot-for-d,

includes business sessions
devoted to discussion of aviation
in relation to agriculture, talks by
leaders ai aeronautical engineer-
ing and an air show.

President Clayton Beard, Ta-hok- a,

will preside. Willis Davis,
mayor of Sweetwater, will wel-i-e-

the group to the city and R.
U Fields, vice-preside-nt of the
Texas Flying Farmers, Wharton,

U give the response.
'Businessmenand Farmers in

thi Aii will be the subject of the
rii.p.il luncheon address given

by L A Wilke, manager of the
Swt-ttwate-r Board of City Devel-
opment.

A number of new Civilian afr-.a- ft

will be on exhibit and the
Flying Farmers will be guestsat
. barbecue sponsored by the
Sweetwater Board of City Devel- -i

lament.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Slgman of
San Antonio are guests of Mrs.
Sigman ' mother, Mrs. Kama Cash.

Reed the Classified Ads.

SERVED IN A FRIENDLY

ATMOSPHERE BY

FRIENDLY FOLKS,

GARZA

STATE HEALTH OFFICER
aives pointers on
HANDLING RAIID PETS

With a sharp itmease in the
number of persons being bitten by
rabid animals in Kast Texas, and
similar oecuranees reported in
other sections of the state, Dr.
Geo, D. Cox, SL4e Health Officer,
recently warned ail Texans to be
on the alert for symptoms of this
diseaseWhen around domestic or
wild anlgtals.

The 2,16 animal heads received
for examination by the State
Health Department during the
past year ha shown 687 posi-
tives. Including incidence among
caie, dogs, horses, rabbits, rats,
squirrels, skunk, guinea pigs,
coyotes, gophers, raccoons, hogs,
sheep, and prairie dKs.

Rabiea is transmitted to man
through a bite or having a cut
exposed to the saliva of a rabid
animal. Bites through clothing are
not aa dangerousas bites on ex
posed surfaees,because the saliva
Is wiped oft as the tooth passes
tnrougn me cloth.

If a person is bitten, the of
fending animal should be penned,
if possible, for a period of ten
days observation,u the animal s
normal at the end of that llm.
the case can be dismissed. If it is
necessaryto kill the animal, this
should b done in such a manner
that the brain is not destroyed,
otherwise, an examination to de-
termine whether or not the animal
had rabies will be impossible. If
the head Is sent to the State
Health Department,careshould be
used in properly innK it to prevent
decomposition.

CHURCH AND FARM
LEADERS TO UNITE
IN OBSERVANCE

Church and farm leaders of
xexas unite Sunday, July 21 in
observing "Soil and Souls Sun-
day." whan th ritiMiMhin --..ui.Its vows for stewardship of the
awllWilt

Governor Coke R. Stevenson
spearheaded the program by
making a proclamation setting
aside the special Sunday which
was sponsored by Farm and
Ranch magazine under the di-
rection of A. B. Kennerly, rditor
of the publication

"It is fitting," stated the Gover-
nor m his proclamation, "thatreligious groups should iKsume
the initiative in carrying the mes-
sage of stewardship of the soil,
and,that nil groups whether
ernmental or private, should as-
sist in this observance."

Church leaders in various de-
nominations over the state are
cooperating in the program and
sermonson the special Sunday
will be devoted to man's restxnsi-bilit-y

to God for passingon to fu-
ture generations a fertile and
bountiful soil.

WILLIAM YAMHItO. 68.
KUKIL-I- ) IN CALIFORNIA

William "I-- Yarbro, 85. died
on Jiuie 25. 1 946 after a long ill.
ness. Funeral services were held
on June 26 at San Bernardino,
California. Interment was made
in Rosedawn cemetery.

Mr. Yarbro had lived in Post
for twenty-thre- e years.

He is survived by his wife,
Eliza Yarbro; four sons, Jeff and
Tom of Post. Elmer and Joe oi
Lovingtcn. New Mexico; four
daughters,Adah Narramoreof

Laura Grimes and Nan-
nie Brazil of San Bernardino and
Donnie Mouller of Long Beach.

Two brothers, Tom and Luther
Yarbro and three sisters, Mmes.
Cora and Lee Lane and R. Ed-
wards also kiirive,

Tea was first grown in China.
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County Agent
WarnsFarmers
On Flea Hoppers

While flea hoppers are doing
considerabledimis to croos in
the areassouth and east of Carra
county, County Agent Frank Ea-

ton reports that his survey lust
week of cotton acreage in tins
county reveals no sign of the in-

sects at this time.
The County Agent wsrns farm-

ers who have cotton to be on the
alert for the appearanceof hop-
pers, and urges that regular in-
spections of plants be made
Should hoppersappearhe advises
the use of DDT-sulph-ur mixture
for control of heavy infestation,
pointing out that the mixture is
more effective then sulphur alone.

He points out that recent ex-
periments at the Texas Agricul-
tural Experiment Station offered
definite proof that the mixture is
more effective for the control of
heavy infestation, but that sul-
phur a"one will give economical
control of light to medium infesta-ton- s.

DDT has proven toxic to adult
hoppers as well as immature
forms. Tests have shown that a
mixture of five per cent DDT
mixed with either sulphur or an
Inert diluent, also was effective
in reducing the population of
beneficial insects, thus causing
aphids to become damaging. So
caution should be exercised in
applying DDT early in the season,
in order not to build up injurious
infestations of aphids.

The first aonlieaLinn r
should be applied when 16 to 26
noppers are found on 100 cotton
terminals. If the infestation rap-Id-ly

Increase due to lh duii
migrating in, or if it reacheshigh
numbers before being discovered,
the DDT-sulph-ur mixture should
be used to stop the damage as
quicxiy as possible.

Otis Chaffin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Chaffin, arrived home
recently on a 16-d-ay furlough. He
will leave here today to report to
the separation center at Ft. Sam
Houston to receive his honorable
discharge. Otis has been in the
armed service 21 months.

IF YOU DON'T

"We Oft AN

PHONE 10U i

JULY Iff

T

IEING EX

Cotton futures boomed nearly
$16 a bale last week and crtsed
the 34-ee- nt level expectationsfor
40-ee- nt cotton by the yi r end

At Fnda's close prue were

PiAnaarina?
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DISPATCH

Miss Collier is visiting
ifl California She was to attend
the Tom Brennaman "Breakfa'
In Hollywood'' radio program tn
Hollywood on Tuesday,

up 163 to 312 points, St.lt to
815.00 a bale for the

RE-ELE-

TOM U. BEAUCHAMP
tor mth e - roiHMf pawi

JUDGE COURT CRIMINAL
OF TEXAS
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Merit Feeds
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'Try It You'll Always Buy It"
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POSTPRODUCE
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Tint POST DISPATCH

..ROUNDS IEIN4 PUT
H READINESS FOR .

UIIOCK'S PAIR

Woilv was begun last week on

he 29th Annual PanhandleSouth
Plains Fair, the first to be held
nice 1941, Fair officials announce
it Lubbock. Tentative date of the
.nr is October 2.

In preparing for the first Pan-md- le

South Plains Fair since he-

re the war, officials announce
.it the Fairgrounds are being
conditioned, and that buildings
p being painted and renovated
'.hat everything will be in top

mdition when the Fair gets
.uderwuy They also disclosed
tat a carnival, a rodeo and
wdget auto races have already
iecn lined up fnr appearances
very day of the Fair.

2,000,000 DUCK HUNTERS
THIS YEAR IS PREDICTED

Two million duck hunters
hat's the prediction of Fish and

Wildlife Service directors. This
' itimate was based on the sale al-

readythis year of 1,700,000 stamps.
Sales last year totaled 1,061,000.

The stampswent on saleJuly 1

"id must be purchased by all
luck huntersover 16 yearsof age.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Callia ware
railed to Portales, New Mexico,
clue to the serious illness of Mr.
Cams' mother. They left early
Tuesdaymorning.

'

"SPEEDY"

1 aw- -

wiu-waj-

SO HOV VOU 'MOW MUCH
0 THO CAS) MA5 4HTr

CONNELL
CNtlMUTCtJK.

THURSDAY, JULY 18, IM

Garzafountains
WHO RECEIVED COVETED

"RupturedDuck"
DURING THE PAST WEEK

Those Garza county men who
receivedtheir honorable discharg-
es this week include James S.

Hendnx ana Claude V. Miller.

KENT COUNTY TEST
DRILLING ELLENBURGER

Considerable interest is being
shown by oil men of the area this
week in developmentsat Humble
Oil & Refining Company No. 1

Meore, southwest Kent county
Ellenburger exploration which
last week end reachedthe Ellen-burg- er

at 7,040 feet.
The project, is one half mile

west of the discovery for produc-
tion of Ellenburger In the Polar
area, just over the south Oarca
county line. Location is in section
49. block 5, HatON survey.

At last report tue test was to
drill to 7,003 feet. I Ml week a
drill-ste-m test failed tt. show any
sign of oil and gas In the forty
feet of drilling mud recovered.
Th prospector,according to geo-
logists, is said to be S3 feet low on
the structure to the point at which
Mumble's No. l Vick, the discovery
well, encountered theformation.

Read the CUirifled Ads.
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ASK1D P0R STATE

Establishment of two ' u

tions of higher learning tu I
'

equivalent to the I' '

sity of Texas and Texas A

college, has been recommend, .i

governing boards of the l
schools

The recommendations adopt,
called for:

1. BsUbllshmentat Prairie V

ot a col lose for neSToes. It u.m
affer Instructlen In agrnuit .,

ind the mechanic arts, iml.ni
engineering.It would prmuv
both undergraduateand
instruction, teacher tramnu
other vocational courses. '

ing to requirements of th,. .

grant college act.
2, Establishmentof a drat il

university for negrces,prefei,ibi
at Houston. It would offer grad-
uate and undergraduatework and
would be supervisedby Uni-

versity ot Texas regents.

SCHOOL TRANSFERS
BEING MADE NOW

School children who wih tn
transfer from one school -t

to another for the next school
term must have their applications
In the office of County Superin-
tendent before August 1. reminds
SuperintendentDean A. Robinson.

The transfers may be attained
by parents who call at Robinson's
office during the remainderof the

I month.

YES, WE WILL BE . . .

OPEN ON MONDAYS
Ax Sa Many Of Our Patreni Have Requested
That W Take Appointment On That Day.

CALL I86W

Myrtle Moore Lula Mae Young

Idtticyue BeautySUofi

BARGAINS NEW COMIC STRIP 1Y

CON NELL
ChevroletCo.

k rke first mf the "SPEEDY" cemk stripe. Wath far tham ad feltav the
9d eVke that gaes with thm.

OCT-of-t,

UUU "CI

the

A

Connell ChevroletCo.
imii tmm r urn i T islBBT

jtmnmr wou fmvtC A A CAH THAT
1 I HMM A

MAOAMO I HaiAH! e lM, m
Bm. "fur MHto

or All. tST
AuO MUMBQCOS Mlcaos im itttt sowM
I MAO TO PICM ONl
TO MAVK AM AOrXXtMTwh f mat astry ipaf

(Her o
J

t ; ti t i I'ni, J; . ( ll.i i ii, iui.i tti"n vetting aside
Suni.i. Jul. 'I ' i " a f.'t to iiRht A. B.
Kennedy, editor of Farm aim huncn wno sponsored the special ob-

servance;Paul Walser, stateconservationistof the Soil Conservation
Service; and Harold Gaulrapp, Master of the Texas State Orange.

USDA SetsMy
15-2-2 As Home

CanningWeek
The Department of Agriculture

announcedtoday the designation
of the week of July 19 to 22 as
National Focd PreservationWeek.
This week will focus attention on
the necessity for homecanningand
preservation of food supplies for
the coming winter months at a
time when food suppliesare bad
ly neet'ed throughout the world
It will serve as the beginning of
intensive food preservation dur
in? the summerand fall months.

Home food preservation not
only will increase supplies for
American fami'l. but U n.lso
will help releasethose foods that
ir? particularly adapted fcr ship
ment to famine areas abroad.

During the war years Victory
Gardens produced over 8 million
tons of frod annually and our
housewives preserved 2 -2 bil
lion quarts of fruits and vegetab-
les yearly during the s.ime per--
.od. In view of the world-wid- e

fcod shortage, the need for re
peating and even exceeding these
accomplishmentsis greater now
than it was then. Record crops of
home grown and commercially
oroducedvegetablesand fruits are
available and everyone is urged
to take advantage of these sup-

plies. Peaches, especially, are
plentiful throughout the country
and easily adapted for "putting
up."

Actively cooperatingin this pro
gram will be various consumer
and trade graun. the President's
FamineEmergency Committee, the
Natonal Garden Institute, the Na
tional Red Cross, and various
other interestedpublic and private
groups.

Commenting on the need for
every type of home preservation
by American hememakers.Secre
tary Anderson said:

"The war years are behind. In
front of us is the task of retooling
for peace. The i minedLate problem
that faces a war-to- rn world is
food. Food spells peace and
democracy. Ford spells rest in
stesd of fiction. It is the obliga
tion of even-- American to con
serve this precious food. In this
way we assureour own people a
better diet, as well as help the
famine stricken of the world.

"That is why I am appealing to
women or America for a repeat
performance of their war food
preservation record. This week
from July 15 to 22 has been desig-
nated as Home Pood Preservation
Week to emphasize the impor
tanre of home canning and pres
ervation of food this year. This
week, of course, is only the In
augurauon of the real program
ahead For -- fter this week of
spade-wor-k and education comes
the constantperformancethrough
autumn that shouldresult in mak-
ing this year the greatest season
oi Home Fod preservation in
history."

POTATO K PUtKTIPUtt
13 POiT POO0 STOKItS

Abundant supptiM of new po
tatoss head the list of fresh vege
tables in local markets.

Plentiful suppliesof early crop
potatoes can replace bread in
wall-baumc- ed meals. And gamer
ous use of this wholagasaa food
while it is abundant, wfil leaeai
demand for the more scarcefoods
needs for foreign shipment New
potatoesdo not store for a long
period cf time and must be con-
sumed rapidly in ortk to prevent
waste.

The u. , DapaxtaMsntof Agrt-- J

""lure It faaiMMf snawasjujliiw of
potatoaa la a rtgti trldi cam-
paign and is asking eretl-C- sd civ-ilia- n.

u add mar of them to
their diets thereby easing local
pressure m wheat and wheat pro--

durts

Bob Jn"iu,iii arrived in Poet
(i .m Ft Sam Houston.

He rece.ve--i h, discharge from
H e army UeMre arriving hart.
rte nu wife and
t v iit his parents In very
Mirin

ltd the CU ttfasd Aata.

Bits Of News:
N. W. Stone. Jr. is visiting in

Austin with his sister.Mrs. Robert
H. Cr liter, Jr. and husband.

Joyce Evans is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Don Foster in Austin this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jrhn Cearleyand
children, accompanied by Mr.
Cearley'smother, left Tuesdayfor
a vacation In Bridgeport, Fort
Worth and Broken Arrow, Ark.
They will be gone two weeks.

Mr. L. E. Firestone,formerly of
this city, is a patient in a Waco
hospital recovering from third,
degree burns received from an
explosion which occurredwhile he
was filling the carburatorof truck
with gasoline. According to last
reports, Mr. FirestoneIs somewhat
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmo Gcssettare
this week spendingtheir vacations
from their respective Jobs. They
recently bought a small house, had
it moved onto a lot on the Lub
bock highway and this week are
painting, paperingand doing other
neededrepair Jobs while they are
on vacation. Mrs. Gcssett is an
employee of the White Auto Store
Mr. Gossettof The Post Dispatch.

A neon-tim- e visitor in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Warren for
the past week has been their son--
in-la- w. Tom Gates, of Lubbock.
Gates is with the Highway De
partment and is on a survey job
in this county this week. He re
turns to Lubbock each night but
has lHn visiting during the noon
hour in the Warren home.

iagtB4

Holland'sHomer

With BasesLoaded

GivesPostChance
i1 I'ost baseball team travel--i

I.cvelland Sunday afternoon
mm an exciting baseball

inn 10-- 12 before a crowded
i nuistiind of baseball fans. It

i tiu- - screaming home run by
B. Holland with the bases

nidi that made possible for the
I to.itn to stay In the play off

in.' oil Belt League by defeat-
14 I.rvelland.
K Alt man started on the mound

lor ttic kcal team and did a swell
j b before weakeningin the fourth
tuning. He gave up six hits, seven
stores,and one walk. Walter Hol-

land took the mound over In the
fourth and finished the game for
the local team, giving up eight
hits, three scores and three walks.

Post batteries assisted by sev-

eral new playersdrove four pitch-
ers from the mound for Levelland
while receiving 11 hits including
.i home run by Holland.

Levelland made two scores In

the first Inning, one In the second
inning, five In the fourth Inning,
and two in the eighth Inning.

Post made two scores In the first
inning, one in the second Inning,
rne in the third inning, one In the
fifth inning, four In the sixth in-

ning, three in the seventh Inning
and two In the ninth inning.

Line up lor the game were as
follows:
Post AH It 11 O A K

Carl Jonos If .

Walker ss
Holland lb
Presley cf
Lemons 2b ...

Peel rf
Karr 8b
Dan Altman . .

Ed Altman p
Dea. Altman 2b
Polly Turen lb
Fritz Hester c
Levelland
Morgan 3b
Brown 2b .

Jarmon cf
Blair c . ..

Newson ss

5 3 2
A 3 1

5 4
1

0

1

1

2 12
0 2

110
0 2 2
1 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 1

10 10
3 2 17
2 0 10

0 0
2 2

0 0
0 0

0
0
3
2
4
0
0 0
2 0

AB ft H O A E

4 2 2 4 3
5 2 1 S 3 2
8 1110 0
6 12 13
5 0 3 1 8 3

Johnston If 4 0 0 1 0 1

Haven lb 4 1 2 11 2 0
C. Jones rf 5 2 1 0 0 0
L. Jones p 1 0 0 2 1 0
Tubbs p 3 1 1 1 1 0
Vaught p 10 10 2
Miller 3b 1 0 0 0 0 0

Deer cannot live in a grassland
and antelope cannot live in
forest.

But Not Too Hot

For Us!
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SCALP TROUBLE!
You must find DURHAM'S
SORCIN the best preparationi
uied for itching icolp. looi fa,
druff or falling hair pUrchoM
Vic promplly refunded. I,.fttl only 75c ot

R. II. COLLI! R DRUG

Flower Shop

Announces the .vnval
POTS all jiiei

FERNS different varieties
NEW BLOOMING POT

PLANTS

We Specialize In

FUNERAL DESIGNS

PARTY ARRANGEMENTS
.CORSAGES

COME IN AND VISIT

WITH US

Call 26W -- - We Deliver

Flower Shop
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Summer Clearance
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Continual Thru
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F ne Bargains
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I'LL HAVE TO

f0m . . .

PARKER'S
TO WAKE

Parker's

Church

II News
MELBA JO MILLER

"Thou nrt my hiding-plac- e, thou
wilt preserve me from trouble
Thou wilt compau me about wit'i
songs of deliverance.

"I will Instruct the and temh
that In the way which thou slmi.
go: 1 will counaal thee with mm
eye upon thee.

"Many aorrowt shall be to the
wickad; But ha that truiteth in
Jehovah, loving kindness shall
compass him about."

Psalm 32: 7-- 8, 10

"Why I Believe In Christ As
Ood's Son" will b the subject or
the sermonwhich will be deliver-
ed by Doyle Kelcy at the Church
of Christ Sundaynight. He believ-
es that this is a subject which all
should hear and extendsa special
Invitation and asks that evero'"'
make a special effort to attend
this service.

Mrs Doyle Kelcy has been in
Seagravesthe ast few days with
her motherwho 1ms beenserious
ly 111 but Is now somewhat im-

proved.

Brother Ford Shrdpshlre and
wife are visiting in Post this week.
He was pastor of the local Church
of Christ for three years and is
well known In this community.

Jim Moudy, former pastor of
the First Christian church of this
city, is now assistantpastor of the
University church of Ft. Worth.
Rev. Moudy was pastorhere three
years ago, after which he served
as chaplain in the U. S. Army be-

ing based in England.He and wife
have made their home in Ft.
Worth since his return from over--
sens.

The revival meeting which has
hren In progressnt the Assembly
of God church for the past two
weeks held Its final service Wed
nesday night. The meeting which
was conducted by the Hundley
Boys, all three of whom were
both preachers and singers, had
exceptionally large attendance at
all services.The music as well as
the sermonsproved to be espec-
ially Inspirational.

Memberscf the First Methodist
church enjoyed a very good mes-
sage Sunday delivered by Rev.
Rufus Walker, who is affiliated
with the McMurry college, in the
air cooled comfort Of the church.
The new air conditioner which
was installed recently, was put to
use Sundayfor the first time. The
nine organ was also tunod this
week and the chimes, which have
been out of order for some time,
will be used at the church services
next Sunday.

A Fellowship supper will be
given at the First Methodist
church Friday night at 7'JO In
honor of the new membersof the
churchand city and alsothe young
oeoole cf the church. Mrs. Tad
Hibbs. chairman of the fellowship
committee,has planneda program
which will be presentedfollowing

the supper.

Rev. Sherrod Stover, returned

TALK ABOUT CAKE

,f;
I AKERY

HIM UP "

Bakery

HOME TOWN NEWS

In characterfor her rola of "Mildred" In Mutual "JonathanTrimble;
Esq.," Is JaanGillespie modeling a typical black and
white bathlna suit with knes length bloomers, berthacollar and candy
striped bathing hat. In startling contrast,Jean Is shown (right) In
modern swim attire with swan-whit- e halter braand brief, bared-to-the-su-n

bathing shortswith drawstringtie, typical of this summer's stvle.'

BAILEY-HARRISO- N VOWS
XCHANGED SATURDAY IN

CANDLELIT CEREMONY
Wedding vows were exchanged

between .Margaret Lou Bailey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Bailey and Guy Troy Harrison,
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Har
rison, Saturday night at 8:00
o'clock. The candlelit ceremony
was read by Rev. I. A. Smith at
the Methodist parsonage.

Miss Verlalne Smith served as
brides maid and L. D. Stevensas
best man.

The bride wore a whtte dress
with black accessories and a cor
sage or pink roses, miss smnn
chose a blue dress with white
accessories. Her corsage was of
white carnations.

Mrs. Harrison is a graduate ot
Post High school and for some
time was employed in California.
She returned to Post some time
ago and was until recently em
ployed in the office of the Postex
Cotton Mills.

Mr. Harrison Is also a graduate
of Post High school. Immediately
after graduating, he attended
school at John Tarleton College
and later enlisted in the armed
service in which he served three
years, eighteen months of which
wasoverseasduty. He Is at present
attending East Texas StateTeuch- -
ers college.

The couple left immediately fol
lowing the ceremony for a short
wedding trip.

They will make their home In
Commerce where Mr. Harrison
will continue his school work.

BUDDY DAVIS OBSERVES
BIRTHDAY ON WEDNESDAY

Buddy Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Davis, observed his
birthday on Tuesday in true
twelve year old fashion. In other
words he wanted no frills or fancy
stuff on his birthday.

Buddy's best cronies. Jack
Klrkoatrlck and Dan Redman
spent the afternoon and night at
the Davis ranch. A swim tn one or
the tanks followed by a supper
cooked over an open fire and
night of sleeping under the stars
was the tvoe of celebration he
chose.

missionary from Brazil, was in
charg of both morning and even
ing services at the First Baptist
church Sunday.He gave very in
terestingmessages,including some

f his experiences and work in
Brazil.

Mrs. Huron Polnac is
as improving satisfactorily and
expects to be able to be returned
home this weak and.

Sunday School teacher "And
what parable do you like boat.
Johnle?"

Johnie "The one about the
multitude that loaf and fishes."

cJfesiSiiwoJl

Lovely eift
deMeMul !"

aaeVkel
yiMtTtme. .aaeaaaCAk

'2
pv led. ten

DOROTHY

ANOTHER ENGLISH WAR
BRIDE ARRIVES IN POST

Another English war bride. Mrs.
D. N. Poole, has arrived in Post
and has joined her husbandwho
has just recently returned from
three and one-ha- lf years service
in the urmy. Moat of his service
time was spent m Europe- -

Mrs. Pocle is the fourth war
bride from England. Her home is
n London. She is enjoying the
Ights in Postand finds the people

very friendly. It took Mrs. Poole
fourteen days by boat to arrive In
New York and four days by train
to Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Poole plan to stay
n Post for a law weeks before
joing to Colorado state to make
their home.

Pcole was with the Medical
Department of the Engineering
Corps while in the army. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
Poole.

NEEDLE CLUB ENJOYS
MEETING IN PARSONAGE

Mrs. T. L. Jones was hostess to
the Needlecraft club Friday, July
12. Membersmet in the Methodist
parsonagewith MKI A. Smith as

ss.

A very enjoyable hour was
spent. Most every one brought
needlework, the others put in full
time chatting.

Delicious refreshmentsof angel
iood cake and ice cream were
served to Mmes. Campbell, Evans,
Robinson, Welch. Malouf, Bing-
ham. Thomas. Bouchier, Stoker.
Tomlinson. Kennedy, Faulkner,
Durrett, Surman Clark and Cox.

Club Reporter

MRS. D'WAYNE BROWN
HONORED WITH SHOWER

Mrs. D'Wuyne Brown, the form-
er Wanda Lou Williams, was hon-

ored with a miscellaneous show-
er recently in the home of Mrs.
Mabel Caldwell. Aaaisting Mrs.
Caldwell were Mrs. Ida Wheatley
and Mrs. Inez Ritchie.

Twenty-on- e guests registered in
the bride's book and several who
were unable to be present sent
gifts. The table at which the
guestsregisteredwas gaily decor-
ated with a novel arrangement of
a small chick under an umberella
in a spring shower.

Delicious refreshmentsof sand
wiches, potato chip, cookies, cake
and punch were served by the
hostesses.

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. fturman have
returned from a two week's
vacation.Their son, A. C who has
boon in medical school In Galves-
ton returned home wttfc them and
will remain here until the fall
semester begins In September

Read the Classified Ads.
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MRS. JOHN CEARLEY
HOSTESSTO PRISCILLA
CLUB ON FRIDAY

The Prlsrllla club sjftt Friday.
July 12 at S 30 p. m. in the home
of Mrs. John Cearley. Servings

r orange punch ware enjoyed
MMin after the guasts arrived.
Sowing and visiting ware the
diversion of tha afternoon.

Following tha meeting,delicious
icficshinents of chocolate pud-iin- K.

whipped cream and cookies
were served to tha following:
Mmcv. Collier, Ban Williams,
Ki ith Kemp, Dan Altman, Victor
Hi .im.in, H. O. Smith, A. B. Haws,
K:nl Thaxton, L. A. Barrow, J.
Ii M.Campbell. Morris Neff,
H.ivmond Redman, Jim Hundley
..nd Ted Hbbs.

DELWIN FLUITT HONORED
ON FIFTH BIRTHDAY

Del win Flultt was honored on
his fifth birthday Friday, July H,
when his mother, Mrs. Carl Fluiit,
entertainedwith a birthday party.
Gamesof choice were played fol-

lowed by the opening of gifts.
Delicious refreshmentswere serv-
ed to the following: Jimmie Dale
Peede. Auvy and Kay McBride,
Lonnie Gene Peel, Donald Cox,
Patsy and Daman Ethridge. Nora
Beth, Kay and Janice Maxey,
Geanle and Rea Peel. Judy Gos-se- tt,

Glenda.Gloria and Ray Nona
Young, Micheal Wayne Owens,
and Mmes. Lola Peel. Dovie
Young. Myrtle Peel, Edna Peede,
Myrtle Cox, Sue Maxey, VeNell
Gandy. Audrey Owens, Alma Mc-
Bride and Miss Bobby Nell Flultt.

JUNIOR GA's HOLD
REGULAR MEETING

The Junior G. A.'s met Monday
at 5 o'clock at the First Baptist
church with eight present. The
program was given in the form of
a play the name of which was
"Class Reunion." Those on the
program Included Geraldine Dun-la- y,

Mary Jo Williams, Wanda
Jean Kirkpa trick, Annie Lou
Davles, and Myra Mapp. The Mir Is
will study on their forward steps
tor ine next meeting on Monday.

Mr. L. A. Pressonleft Saturday
night to Join the Graebers who
are in Carbondale.111. Mr. Grae-b-er

is not doing a bit well. Mrs.
Graeber wrote. Sheand Mr. Pres-
son hope to bring him back home
by the endof theweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherril Boyd are
transacting business and visiting
friends in DSIhis this week

HI
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BETH ELLEN KEMP
HONORED WITH PARTY
ON THIRD BIRTHDAY

Gay, colorful balloons were the
delight of all the little boys and
girls who visited with Bath Ellen
Kemp on her third birthday last
Saturday when her mother, Mrs.
Keith Kemp, entertained. Those
lanciful elusive playthings created
a lot of merriment for tha young-
sters who enjoyed her party from
five thirty until six thirty o'clock.

A beautiful cherry-ang- el food
cake was served with fruit punch
to the littte honoree, bar brother
Johnnie. Ann Pennington. John
Allen Cearley, Judy Altman, Rich-
ard andBenny Clary, Derlene and
Gerald Carpenter,JeanetteMoore,
Jimmie Minor, and Roger Camp.

FR I ENOSHIP WMU MET
WITH MRS. HENDERSON

The WMU of the Friendship
Baptist church met in the home of
Mrs. Ernest Henderson Monday,
July IS. Mrs. Martin brought a
very interesting discussion from I
Samuel as the Bible study.

Those present for this meeting
included Mmes. Van Martin, E.
W. Curry, L. R. Mason, Fowler,
Charlie Klker, Pearl Davidson,
Will Teaff and Arvil Smith. Visi-

tors present for the meeting in-

cluded Mmes. Jake Mangutn, Ern-
est Henderson, McCastland and
Miss Mattie Vought.

The ladies will meet at 2:00
o'clock p. in. Monday, July 22 at
the church to quilt a quilt for the
orphanshome. The ladles of Close
City community are invited to at-
tend this meeting. Rep.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Teaff of the Close
City community Sundaywere Mr.
and Mrs. Verne Jacobson,Misses
Nelda and Gwendolyn Reed of
Rivera. Calif.. Billie Ingle and
LeTroy Lester, "Coon" Shelton of
Gordon. Milton and Albert Bayer,
Charles Kiker. Helen Williams.
Marlyn Curry, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Maddox and children. Mrs. Erven
Pophamand sons of Post. Jimmie
Teaff. Georgia Teaff of Lubbock
and Sybil Teaff of Post.

Betty Williams left Wednesday
for Lubbock where she enrolled
In Texas Tech for the last sum-
mer semester.
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to use this means to
thank all the friends and neigh-
bors who helped in planting my
field.

Walter Hsynie

f
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SUITS SEASONED TO
TASTE . . .

To wr now, to flaunt Inter
with a fur scarf or unotr your
hotrvy coit.

Softfy tgilortd suit in 4ifht
woiojhr wool ndi fibrdng
in colors nd style) you'll
adore).

to
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THE POST DISPATCH

TWO EASTERN STAR
MEMBERS GIVEN
LIFE MEMBERSHIPS

Life membershipswere cs
ad on two Eastern Star
at the regular meeting on Jtfajr
16, according to information s
celved from Mrs. Cecil
reporter.

It was announcedat this
in that a regular initiation
mony would be held on July Ml a4
8:00 p. m. All members ate re-
minded of that data and swe
urged to attend.

Mrs. Berneice Propst,
matron, presidedat the meeting;

MRS. PEARL STORIE
HOSTESSTO CLOSE CITY
MERRYMAKERS CLUB

The Merrymakers club Beet Jh
the home of Mrs. Pearl
Tuesday, July 9. Ten
and one visitor, Mrs.
mother, werepresent.

The afternoonwas spent in i

ing and visiting followed by
clous servings of sandwiches,ae
tato chips, chocolate angel
cake and punch.

The club adjourned to
Tuesday,July 23 at the hoeae
Mrs. Sadie Storie.

KKU.VION AT CASH HOME

Mrs. Eama Cash held
of all her children last Sunday?
Among those present were Mb
and Mrs. Carl Sigman of Stm
Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. KeraJrtek
Cash, Hatel. Bobby and J. G. all
of Post.

Joining the family circle on
Sundaywill be Mrs. Cash'sbreak-
ersand sisters:Ray W. Morrie and
family of Los Angeles, Cecil Mew
ris and family of Gonzales,Mr.
and Mrs. O. G. Lewis and family
of Rule and Mr. and Mrs. B. I
Cogdill and Mr. and Mrs. Mast
Morris of Lubbock and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Morris and family ol
Southland.

Mrs. Winnie Tutting,
led by her sister, Mrs. Jack Bur-rus-,

left several days ago Set
Milwaukee to be with Mrs. TueV
flng's daughter who is ill.

STOCKMEN SAVES
Our 75c bottle of DURHAM'S
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION oan--
taini four timet at much powder
matt $1.00 brands and it ab-hrt- ely

guaranteedto relieve Pfflf;
Eye or Your money back.

K. II. COLLIER DRUG
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In order to keep that well-groome- d look it
is advisable to follow a weekly schedule of
Beauty Care Call 179J tor appointment.

has beenemployed to assistus with our work.
She specializesm Facials - Manicures.
We Invite You To Meet Our New Operator.

NORA STEVENS

Jlte BeautyNaoJz
jMHHUnHnHtlH4WlinHUHHMIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIHIIIinilMIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

Be Protected
Against Heavy Losses

Mey peo4e feeliskfy trust ta luck that
netktne; cewW happen ta THEIR homes. Then,
wken least expect! ana when least prepared
f It, semetkinf eees happen wipes away

everyrhutff. Se 'unnecessary. Take a lessen
from their mistakes ni he prepares". A small

ameowteach month that yeVM never mil
may save ye heavy lesees later. Act Mewl

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

PostInsuranceAgency
Office In The First Natienal lank

HEAR

HOP HALSEY

lawLr sam

When He SpeaksTe The VetoesOf

Garxa Ceunty

, SATURDAY, 7:3i P. M.

From the Mefci Street. He wJM be aeeempenM

by the Drvf Stere CewWeys.

"SendA New Man To Congress"

Paid for by Garza County Friend of HeUey

WhatGoesIn The RuralCommunities
AS REPORTED BY OUR RURAL CORRESPONDENTS

SouthlandNews
Mrs. Ploy Klnr. Cwrenindent
ttmfiraa UiHtft HM At ttlC

MtthodUt church Sunday with
- . . ti. i ... a ka

Hev. I. J. uun aenvtrmp
sermon in Rev- - Brook's place as

Rev. Brooks ia in a meeting at
Valley View.

The public is remtnaeo oi ui
Church o ChrUt revival meeting
which will begin July If. tvery-on- e

ia urged to attend.
Fifty-tw- o attendedthe ice cream

upper at the Baptist church Wed-

nesday night. Bobby and Raymond
Lewis Hale of Draco who were
visiting the pastor were pretent aa
special visitors.

The Wileon ball team defeated
Southland4 to S Friday night. The
game waa played at SIaton.

Colleen, small daughter of the
W. H. Gillands is on the aick list
this week.

Cecil Cummangs of Lubbock
and Edd Cummings visited their
mother here Sunday.

Mrs. J. I. Bartlett was brought
home from Slaton hospital Satur-
day mortiin hut had to be re
turned Sunday afternoon. She
was doing satisfactorily accord-
ing to the last reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam March and
two daughters went to Colorado
City Sunday to visit his uncle and
family.

C. T. Anderson received word
the last of the week that his bro-
ther, B. L, Anderson, of Harts-
horn, Okla. had been killed when
struck by a car while riding
horseback.He was buried earlier
in the week.

The Arville Ferguson family
visited the George Sartains of
Slaton Sunday.

Visiting the Edd Lieskea Sun-
day was his brother, X. E. Lieske
and family of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gregory left
for their home Saturday after
visiting her parents, the J. I.
Bartletts.

Mrs. Bill Parker of Tenaha is
spending an extended visit with
her sister. Mrs. T. E. Parker, and
husband.

Roy Lee Weaver of Abilene
spent last week with his grand-
parents, the W. M. Weavers.

Those visiting the W. W. Gilli-landso-

the week end waa their
daughter, Mrs. Dave Draper and
family of Slaton and son, Homer,
of Lubbock.

The P. E. Parkers attended the
hall game in Lubbock Sunday
afternoon. ...

Charles Moore who it amnio.
ed in Clovis. H, M., visited here
witn nts parents over the week
and.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Hendrix
and Jimmy hav returned from
Phoenix.Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Truelork
and children spent the week end
witn her brother. Prank Fletcher,
and family of Wilson.

Manuel Reyes visited hero Rati.r.
day. Juan Reyes was called to
Mexico last week to be with his
daughter who is ill.

Drew Ann Harlan of Littlefield
visited the Edd Martins last week,
returning to her home fitaulav

Curley Taunton purchased the
Morris store this week. The Mor-
ns' are planning to make their

am m laiooock.
Mrs. Clyde King expects her
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CANYON VALLEY
NEWS ITEMS

Mm. I A. Wyrl, Corrceeeedeiit

Mr uiH Um Rolvart Newman
of El Pasovisited Mrs. Newman's
sister, Mrs. Geo. Huffman, last
week.

Mra M t. Vin nf MrfarTMV

and daughter, Ester, is visiting
with ha aunt. Mra J. A Smith.
Also viaManf m the Smith home
una ween ss anas virgie Anwwna
f Post
fluttt nf Mr. nri Mrs. RoV

Shoemaker this week waa Mrs,
Shoemakeff cousin, Deeane Mc-Mtlli-

of Lorenzo.
Mrs. Roy Shoemakervisited last

week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. McMHlian of Lorenzo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R Smith of
Kervtlie visited here with his
brother, J. A. Smith, and family
last week. Miss Margaret Smith
returned home with them for an
extended visit. She will also visit
in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mr. R. G. Crane had
aa Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Elder and family and Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Kyzer of Cap
Rock.

Mrs. Nettie Overby, mother of
Mrs. Nicholson who has been visit-
ing In California returned home
last week.

Archie Huffman visited Sunday
in the Elmer Norris Home.

Mrs. Lena Nicholson had as
guestsSunday,Mrs. George Huff-
man, Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Craneand
Dayne Norris.

Canyon Valley's community
singing which was held Sunday
night waa well attended. The
Norris-Cra- ne quartet sang spec-
ials for the group. Pianists were
Elisabeth Crane and Mrs. Elmer
Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wygol and
sons, Jimmie and Bennie, attend-
ed church in Post Sunday night.

G. Crane and H. Shoemaker
toured three states. Texas, Kan-
sasand Colorado, last week.

Miss Jitnmie Shoemaker has
returned home after a month's
visit in Hobbs. N. M.

The Canyon Valley club women
met Friday in the home of Mrs.
W. L. Minler. A quilt was quilted
during the meetinganda delicious
covered luncheon was served at
noon. Mrs. Kyzer. Miss Jimmie
Shoemaker,Elizabeth Crane, Mr.
Frank Kyzer, Richard Elder and
Will Minter were dinner guests.
Members present were Mmes' J.
A. Smith, L. A. Wygol, J. A. Shoe-
maker, t. E. Crane, a. Crane and
R. Elder. The next regular meet-
ing will be on July 26 in the home
of Mrs. Lena Nicholson.

Miss Nadine Smith left Satur-
day for a two week's visit in Mc-Cam-

Mrs. Fay Hatterton is spending
an extendedviait with her mother,
Mrs. Norris. of Eastland.

ICE CREAM PRICE
HIKED 1Y MAKERS

Lubbock ice cream manufactur-
er!, kupphersof most of the ice
cream shipped into Post, Tuesday
announcedan advanceoi 29 cents
in the wholesaleprice per gallon.

The price hike, which went into
effect Tuesday,brought about an
increase in retail prkea here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herd left
today for thejr summer home in
Chlpita Park, Colorado.
husband home aeon aa she re-cei-

a letter from him saying
he would start home around July
12.

Riley Wood visited the Edd Mar-
tins Sunday morning.

Billy Roy Williams is back home
after visiting a week with the
Waiter William of Shallowater.

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
NOTICE

FREE REMOVAL
DEAD CATTLE,
HORSES, HOONB

CALX.
F. C. MeAnaHy

Gulf Station
24 Heur Servicert, Texan - Phone J61J

- Or -
Keel en Paekmf Ce.

LeMraak, Teases- - Phone f7J

JusticeburgNews
Mrs, K. J. Key, Orre)mdflHt

Sundiiy school and church ser-

vices were held here Sunday
morning and Sunday afternoon,
conductedby Rev. D. W. Reed oi
Close City. Rev. Reed was a din-

ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

Trice and family.
Announcementwas madeof the

summer revival which will begin
the first Friday in August con-

ducted by Rev. Arts tow of Knot.
Everyone Is urged to attend.

Mrs. Ed Kckert waa a week end
visitor of friends at Roscoe.

A. G. Gordon was in Snyder
Saturday.

Mr. W. T. Parchman is visitinit
her sister, Mrs. Lillie Ballard, at
Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Reed and
daughter, June, of Sudan, and
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Reed and son
of Snyder visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Reed, and
daughter, Dorothy.

Mrs. George Duckworth, Mrs.
Sid Cross and children and Miss
Pauline Knox visited in Sweet
water recently.

Mr. and Mra. Aubrey Seaborne
of Snyder visited Sundaywith. Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Key and son, Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tldwell nnri
son, Bobby, spent Sunday with
relatives at Colorado City.

Marvin Dorman visited his par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Dorman.
and family at Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Lobbail and
children spent Sunday with rela-
tives at Colorado City.

INCREASE IN DRUNK
DRIVING IN AREA
POINTED TO IY LAW

Area low enforcement agencies
called attention last week tp a 400
per cent increaseof drunk drivers
in the Lubbock district during the
past year and warned that the
threat to life and limb on high-
ways and streets is steadily grow-
ing in intensity.

Offenders are both men and
women, both returning service
men and civilians, and represents
a cross sectionof the generalpub-
lic, officers point out.

The traffic accident fatality
rate in the 21 --county Lubbock
district of the Texas Highway
Patrol shows a 128 per cent in-

creaseover the last year rate.
Cause of this increaseis, to great
degree attributed to the increase
in drunk driving.

Arrests for drunk driving have
increased month by month. In
January this year, charges were
filed against seven; m June 24
persons Were named in drunk
driving complaint.
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TO FARMS AND RANCH CHS

Let Your Breakdowns and My Experience(Je

Together And Keep Your Work Goinfi.

Experienced1 Machine And

Welding Dene

PARTS DUPLICATED

Double R MachineShop

SHORT?
Yei wc arc SHORT and alia viry shert en a

lot of the werst needed itemsbut we keep in

touch with the sourceef supply and will have

all these SHORT Stemsas seen as they are

Ketp calling far what you need. We ap-

preciateyour calls. We have many items you

neid- -

SHORT HARDWARE

aa

larza Tire Shop
HAS A FEW

GOODYEAR
TRACTOR TIRES

"We SpecializeIn Tire

Repair"

TJiurmm Francis Max

Prescriptions

"IT'S IEST TO SEE YOUR DOCTOR REGULARLY"

DAYS LOST BY ILLNESS
' ARE WASTED FOREVER

Thsjn.

Gordon

mom

Politics are itlli the headline
in our exchange newspapersthis
week. With election date nearlng,
politicians are giving campaign
speechesall over the area.

The Scurry County Timea an-
nounce that Snyder is suffering
an acute water shortage.An em-
ergency meeting was tailed last
week to further the water project
which was introduced sometime
ago. Plans are now underway for
securing a new pump and power
unit, extra of present equipment,
that could be used on regular duty
or take th part of a safety aux-
iliary ,n cases of emergency. A
search for equipment was started
early last week.

A canning center opened Tues-
day In Slaton and. will be open
ach Tuesday and Mdiy after-

noons from 1 to S for twelve
weeks. The canning center Is
under the supervision of Mrs.
Carter Shaw, who has been In ac-
tive charge of the center in pre-
vious seasons.

The general clean-u-p campaign
which was begun In Sweetwata
in June hasbeentermedas a com
plete success according to Dr. J.
C. Heavy. Trucks collwtni nnri
disposed of alt debris in residen
tial and business districts, rat
poison wag

(
placed In several

buildings, the Scout camp at the
lake was sprayed with DDT and
the water supply was checked atul
chlorinated.

Dirt work is completedami the
caliche paving base is well under-
way on the McCaulley-to-Haml-ln

highway project. The caliche work
was expected to be carried from
Hamlin toward McCaulley at the
rate of about a quarter of a mile
per day, according to II. O. Crim-
inal t, for Hugh
McMillian, contractor for the Job
Hot asphalt topping will be ap-
plied nb-u- t Sept. 1 und the pro-
ject completed about Sept. 15.

The Haskell Free Pres an-
nounces that July 20 is the last

Is

In

So i itoi AHu'i Shiurs. of Port
Aithuv. c.iTKlirl.itc for lieutenant
governor, is the only u.ir veteran
seeking that office. Exempt from
military service, he Joined the
army as a volunteer and served
two years in Africa, France, Italy
and Germany. A member of the
Texas Senate 12 years, he is ask-
ing tr be promoted to lieutenant
governor on the basis of his ser-vi- ce

to his country and his state.
Pol. Ad
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WARIUEN, OWNER

Growth And ImprovementIndicated
For NeighboringWestTexasTowns

superintendent

Allan Shivers

Only Vet Race

PREVENTION

pomprty.

BRING

day for pictures of and data on
veterans for the Haskell County
World War II Service buoks. The
American Legion and other vet-
erans organisations have been

I asked to join in the effort and
make the book as complete as
possible.

The Lynn County Commission-
ers Court let a contiact several
weeks ago for the constructionof
II -2 miles of farm-tu.mark- el

roads situatedIn the Drxw-Crai- i-

land precinct. The stretch of road:

Ifegtantng at a point on the Ta- -'

noku-ro- st nlgnway seven miles
east at Tahoka and runninu south
14 miles to Draw; a feeder road,!

beginningat a point on the afore-
said Draw road three miles south
of its north end and extending
east for a distant pf tour miles
to a point directly south of Crass-Jan-d;

and a half mile stretch,
known as the cemetery road, ex-
tending from a point cn the

highway at the
southern limits of Tahoka east-
ward to the cemetery. The con-
tractor is expected to begin work
on the Job on July 20.

The Brownfield Murine Corns
Leaguewill presenta special pro
gram tonight at the Rio theatre,
according to the Terry County
Herald.They will show the film of
the actual scenes or the fighting
leathernecks, from the Stateside
paradeground to the lar-flu- ng is-

lands of the Pacific. Proceeds of
the show will go to the Marine
Corps Leagueand will be used to
purchasecolors for the organisa-
tion

The Gaines County News an-
nouncedthis week the completion
of plans for the constructionwork
of an electro-chemlc- ul manufac-
turing plant by the Frontier
ChemicalCompany. Work was ex-
pected to begin within a few days
at the site, located one mile east
of Denver City. The plant is vd

to be completedby Novem-
ber 1. Productsto be manufactur-
ed include caustic soda, used in
conditioning oil well muds, and
for treating and refining of petro-
leum products; and hydrochloric
u( id, which is used in treating
wells that produce from lime
formation.

HUDMAN BROTHERS
BEGIN REPAIR WORK
ON THEIR BUILDING

Marvin and Victor liudmun,
owners of Hudrnan Furniture
Company, last week end began
new constructionand repair work
on their building which was badly
damaged by fire several weeks
ago.

The building is being extended
thirty feet to the rear to the alley-
way and the display room is to be
enlarged approximately 30x40
feet. The walls and interior of the
structure are to be refintshed and
other repairs are to be made.
Foundation for the new addition
has been laid and tile laying is to
get underway this week.

FORMER RESIDENTS OF
HOPKINS COUNTY TO
PICNIC AT LUBBOCK

Residents and former residents
of Hopkins County are planning

picnic July 21 at Mackenzie
State Park. Lubbock, and extend
an Invitation to all Carta county
residentswho came from Hopkins
county to attend the affair.

A basket picnic supper is plan-
ned and other entertainment is
being arranged,according to Mrs.
Una Patrick Matsler of Lubbock.
The picnic is to be held on the hill
side southeast of the swimming
pool, and i to be the first get-t- o.

gether of Hopkins county former
resident in fne e.irj.

Read the CU.-.- r ed Ads.
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Expert Washing and Greas
ing

Swing of Southwest

FarmMarkets

Exceot for sham rise of cotton.
hog and sheep prices last week,)
mini oiner larm proauci eagea
slightly below the high peak
reachedimmediately after the re-
moval of price controls, according
to USDA's Production and Mark-
eting Administration.

Cotton prices Jumped 3 rents
a pound this past week to more
than 34 cents for Middling 15-- 16

Inch. Small 1M6 screagereported
by the government plus less fav-
orable weather were major mar-
ket factors last Week. Demand for
spot cotton continued strong for
limited offerings. Reported sales
In 10 spot cotton continued strong
for limited offerings. Reported
ssles in 10 spot markets totaled
70,100 bales last week. This was
more than 13,200 bales of the
preceding week and the 87.900
balesreported the same week last
year.

Cattlereceipts were more than
twice as large last week as the
precedingweek at western mark-
ets. Demand continued good but
prices were steady to lower com-
pared to the first week of July.
Houston quoted common and
medium steersand yearlings $11.-- W

to I14.M per hundred lbs. San
Antonio moved common and med-lum- n

grass steers at SI 3.SO to
$16.50. Common grass steers sold
around $13.50 and beef cows
mostly at $19 at Oklahoma City.
Common and medium cows
brought $10 to $13.50. Wichita and
$11.50 to $15.50, Denver.

Despite increasedreceiptssouth-
west hog markets reported gains
of a dollar to $2.50 a hundred
poundshigher last week compar-
ed to Friday's close of the previous
week. Top butchers were quoted
$17.50 a hundred, San Antonio.
$18, Wichita: $18.50 Ft. Worth and
Denver: and $19.50, Oklahoma
City.

Sheepand lamb prices advanc-
ed 50 cents to $2.50 a hundred at
Southwestmarkets last week com-
paredto the previousweek'sclose.
Medium spring lambs brought $13
to $13.75, San Antonio and med-
ium and gcod lambs $14 to $16,
Ft. Worth. Good lambs sold most-
ly t $10.50.OklahomaCity. Good
and choice native spring lambs
realized$17.50 to $18. Wichita and
up to SI 8.50 at Denver.

Gram trading wai erratic las
week and prices up and down
with Fud;iy quotations slightly
lower than the mid-we- ek peak.

HERRING DRY GOODS
REMODELING SHOE AND
READY-TO-WEA- R DEPT5.

The shoe and ready-to-we- ar

departments of Herring's dry
goods store are being remodeled
and made modern this week. The
large shoe department will extend
the width of the building orow
the rear of the store, and a fitting
parlor is being arranged and
furnished with tubular steel and
red leather upholsteredchairs and
stools and wine colored carpeting.

The ready-to-we- ar department
is being arranged on the ladies'
side of the store, with modern
display racks extending half the
length of the building. Dressing
rooms are being installed for both
men and women.

PEACH CROP IN STATE
GIVEN AS 2.61 3.000 BU.

The Texas peach crop iset'-mate-d

at 2,613,000bushelsdespite
June hails in some areas which
cut down the yield.

The etimuted yield in the early
peach producing ;irent is 3 mil-

lion bushels und the V. S. Crop t

expectedto total 81.065.000bush-
els, only one per cent under the
all time high sent to market in
1815
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Tailor-Mad-e

Suits and Pants
Our Fill allotment of 15 Tailor-Mad- e Suits, er
forty-fiv- e pair of Dress TrousersWill be made

Tuesday,July 23
When the Kahn Tailoring representativevtaUs

tir stete.

Ht vM itthf Tsassday metr ad reeaaln

until the fuM aHetnumtk alaced.

Mk ys-u-r plant ta visit er stsfe Tueoday
merning as It is net likely he witt be here
mere than severalhours.
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PteaharjeAfter Jtx
Yaaes Of Naval Wvfce

Phil Foreman, nephew of Mis
Stevens and Mrs. Walter
tent word from Shoemaker,

Cetttarnia recently that he re-

ceived hit discharge from the
Hawy on July 10. He has servedin
the Mavy for six years and most
af that time was spent in active
rieay both in the Atlantic and
INsstftc. He s now in Long Beach,
CaMsarnia visiting hs father but

to arrive here soon for a

Homer TKaftiaen Dtta To
A4re This Weak

A letter received this week from
Homer E. Thompson of Ver--
inform the Post Dispatch
her husband, former Oarza

Cessaty Agricultural agent, sailed
fSeui Korea on July 6 and Is ex-
pected to arrived in the States

Jme this week.
everal weeks ago the Dispatch

informed that Thompson had
discharged from the Army,

fee Mrs. Thompsonwrites that he
will receive his dischargeat Fort
Sam Houston soon after his ar-
rival in the states.

Me has been serving with the
Mtttary Government in Chlnju.

Wssite Letters Prem Prtemla

'Ward was received this weak
irean Hubert C. Masters, who
vohsnteeredinto the Army on June
M, and who is now stationed at
Ft. McClellan. Ala. Ma stated in
Ma letter that he would like to
bear from all at his friends and

scielves his mail as follows: Pvt.
Hafcert C. Masters. Co. C. 24th
Mr, 7th Reft., 1RTC, Ft. McClel-te- n,

Ala.

WaKer Lee who resides near
is visiting in Post this

with his sister, Mrs. Jim
and family. Lee moved to

a farm in Dawson county about
Ian years sgo, after being reared
in Post.

Skawinej at th

3HE1
TheatreOpensDaily P.M.

Friday andSaturday

"JUNGLE RAIDERS"
Chapter i

Hay "WAHOO 1 Tee

XBWS NOTKg rUOM . . .

Duck CreekSoil
CONSERVATION DISTRICT

offick at roar

A cooperative agreement be-twe-en

the Duck Creek Soil Con
servationDistrict andOarsaCoun-
ty for the purposeof "coordinat-
ing the effortsof the District and
the County in controlling erosion
on the roads and lands of the
County," was reachedat the last
session of the County Court. Ac-
cording to the agreementthe Dis
trict will prevent the emptying of
water into the roadside ditches
wherever practical. When this
cannot be done, it will prepare
plans and specifications for spec
ial roadsideerosion control work

Will Wright, supervisor of the
District, represented the District
at the Court.

PresidentTruman hasproclaim'
ed the week of July 21 it to 27th
National Farm Safety W- - Con
servanonfarming and ranching is
safe farming and ranching. The
effectsof some of the recent floods
which causedconsiderableproper
ty damage and even endangered
the personal safetyof some could
be minimised by the installaton
of a coordinatedconservationpro-
gram. Such a orou-a- will in
clude properly designed terraces
and waterways,with good vegeta
tive cover to Increase absorption
and slow run-of- f. Although it
would be impractical to install a
conservation system that would
completely retain flood water, a
good conservationprogram prop
erly installed would direct the
water to natural waterwayswhere
little damagecould be done.

J

Mrs. Sidney John Puddicombe.
the former Miss Lois Pickett, and
young son, Johnny, arrived Wed-
nesday for a visit with relatives.
She flew from her homein Miami,
Florida, to Houston and visited
relatives there a few days before
coming on to Post.
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ClassifiedAds
FOR SALE
rarTsALE- - John Deere no
Model "N". A- -l condition. Will
sell right. A. B. Thomas, 12 mile
west of Post. Itp
FOR SALE- - Two apartment
house or can be used as family
residence. Desirable location. Cull
78J. tfr
FOR SALE Heavy built
trailer. Double R Machine Shop,
Post. Itc
FOR SALE 4 room house and
lot, located in South Post, now
occupied by Mrs. Clisa Yarbo. Will
be sold next Saturday. Anyone
interestedsee me at the house. J.
W. Yarbro. Itp
Rememberher with a lovely cor-sa- ge

from Gordon Flower Shop. 1

FOR SALE New Tappan Kitch-e- n

stove. Call 187W. Itc
FOR SALE Massey-Harr-is Clip-
per Combine. 6 foot, good condi-
tion, excellent tires. See Gilbert
Lamb at Mason tt Co.. Post, tfr
FOR SALE Chevrolet or Ford
Radio, $40 00. This is a good one.
Olen Adams. Box 151. Itc

Germs arc nilorlrss

Political Office

Announcements
The Post Dispatch in authorized

to announcethe following candi-
dates for office, election to be
subject to action of the Democratic
rimary.

Per U. S. CencrcMs llMh District
af Texas:

GEORGE MAHON
(Re-electi-

HOP HALSEY
Per DMriet ,l4e. IMth

JtMltetal UMriet:
LOUIS B. REED

n)

rr Ittstriet Attorney, 1MU,
Jadteial DMrki:
CALLOWAY HUFF AKIR,

Tahoka (Re-electio-n)

Far Caaaty Jaaee:
J. LEE BOWEN

(Re-electio-n)

Far SkcrHf-Ta- x Atseaaer- Cel-Irei- er:

PERCY PR1NT2
(Re-electi-

L. E. (FAY) CLABORM, JR.
CHARLIE O. REED
NATHAN MEARS

Far CeiMty And DtetHet Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH

(Re-electio-n)

Par CcHMty Treaurer:
H. D. MOREMAN

(Re-electio-n)

Per Cetmty Sfkaal SHeritcadc;
DEAN A. ROBINSON

n)

Far County Attorney:
V J CAMPBELL

Far Cammiseioner rrrctaet I:
ERNEST HENDERSON

)

B. F (Boone) EVANS
CamwIsstsMiii Preeoset 2:

L. E. "BUCK" OOSSETT
CONNER PARSONS

Par Cemiiitwtiimir Prectaei 3:
W. C. QUISEN BERRY

Far Csiwiiissiiluiiur af Prestoet 4:
W. T. PARCHMAN

n"

LEE REED

ar not

We ivy 4

FOR SALE OR THAW ?fl
Four D'nr Ch!,'lt ,'ihtirn
Trailer Camp. P C

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Floor Ssi titr. Hud-ma- n

Furniture Co U

MI5CELLANEOU S
BUILD GOOD W WITH
CALENDARS Oiou mi l!-'- .

Calendars (or Christmas cirlntiy
from the Dispatch Publishing Co

TORLJAII "cate t..:r..W
completely furnished k.i; Sxii
Cafe. Olen Adams 1U

Rememberher with . "ioii (.- -

sage from Oordon Flower Shop 1

WANTED A woman and hei
husband to share mv horie Sr
me to dtSCUSS the tr.-nl- at my
home 8 miles wrt of Tost. Mih
J. E. Robinson. "

6WeL itkANING POWER
OF INNER-AI- D MEDICINE

One man recently took iNNrR
AID three davs ;ind vid ,i!t
ward that he ncc, wouUi h.

believed his bod eoni.nniil m.

much filthy subtpcc He s.iy- -

stomach, mtestine. NweU .nu,
whole system were so ihorouchiv
cleansed that his comtant 'i. --

ache cameto an end. rcvc-.i- I pim-
ply skin, eruptions n ln i.k
dried un overnight, and ewn the
rheumatic pains in hi- - kmc

At present he alto-
gether a different man, ftcli'ii;
fine in every way.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Gicat
Herbs; they clase bow t h. dr. r

gas from stomnrh. net on slucsi 'i

liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-

ple soon feel different all over So
don't go on suff-nn- t:' Get INNER-AI- D.

Sold by all drug store here
in Garza Conntv. - AtK

LEGAL NOTICE-S-
CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF

TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed propon!s for constM-
uting 1.075 miles of Gm Sit.
Flex., Base and Double Aspli
Surf. Treatment from Post t 8
miles north on Hiphway No KM
123, Covered by S 308 (2). m
Oarza County, will be memo
t the Highway Department.Aus-

tin, until 1:00 A. M., July 23.
lMt, and then publicly openct1
and read.

This is a "Public Works- - Pio-Jec-t,

as defined in House Rill No
54 of the 4Srd Legislature ot the
State of Texas and House Bill No
115 of the 44th Legislature ot the
State of Texas, and uk mho
subject to tiie provisions of '.,ii
House Bills. No provisions heinn
are intended to be in conflict u .:h
the provisions of said Aits.

In accordance with proisn,io
of said House Bills, the S-- . tc
Highway Commission has ,.r-taine- d

the wag rates prev.ulioi:
in the locality in which this wcik
is to be done. The Cunt rai toi i ..'1
pay not lew than the preaiiiic
wage rates shown in the prop,.,
for Group 3 for eachcrt.ii ot t i

of "Laborer," "WoiKman.
"Mechanic" employedon this ,
ject.

Legal holiday work sh.i'i u
paid for at the regular cow mm
rates.

Plans and specifications
abatat the office of F. C st.miev
Resident Engineer Lubb.k. Tex-
as, and Texas Highway Depart-
ment. Austin. Usual right'

11-1- 8

SomethingNew
HasBeenAdded. .

A COMPLETE TYPEWRITER AND ADDING

MACHINE REPAIR DEPARTMENT

W gr now equipped to offgr eaqiert. repair
servic on all makasj and kinds of typsttrrltert
and adding machmM.

Wt hve raaanrvanfparta for att rits&N gf
malrtfjL anei ha sxsfrtrt ttptU mm to
ngtsjll thorn.

Compleis trck of HWmmi, sjopor m4 carbon

WHan yaur r aeidaa ssah4fUM
f

All at piersrilaasi, and ysjuK (lad
pncai

4raH Iffi

wvk

Ud Tyaervrrkeet And
V4(flrtrHoPPtBi

aS UAMISOMIi Samoa!)

RAINDROP
Marshall No. 2 Ca

Grapefruit ,25c

Libby's 303 Jar -

Apple Butter 22c

ITbbyVZ 303 Jar

Apple Sauce 22c

Libby's l Can

Deviled Ham 15c

Toilet Soap
Marshall Ne.2 Can

Turnip Greens 11c

Marshall No. 2 Can

MustardGreens .Ale
Doer No. 2 Can

GreenBeans 11c

Miss Texas No. 2 Can

TOMATOES 25c

CLOROX
Sunshine-- 1 lb. Wex- -

Krispy Crackers. . . J9c
Duff's lax

Ginger BreadMix . . 22c
Clapp's Assartee Can

Baby Food 8c
Hershey's Lb. lax

COCOA 10c

Tomato Juice

LETTUCE Ifc... jjl
Carrots Bunch . . , t
Yellow Squash Lb.ll(

TOMATOES Lb... Ik

Eluas and Savas Saap

atoG

Silver Valley No. 2 Can

BlacheyePeas J5c

Fruitrale No. 2 Can

PEAS
Bity-Bi- ts 12 Or. Can

CORN fit

Van Camp's No. 2 Can

BEANS M

Lux Or Lifebuoy A

BAR f (

Cleanser Boi

BAB-- 0 Jit

8 Ox. Package

WHEATIES M

RaisinBran lid

Kallogg's Box

ShreddedWheat....ll(

QUART IOTTLE JQfJ

Fautlass Large Box

STARCH M

Palmoliva lath Su-e-

Toilet Soap
Listen's U Lb. Bo-x-
. . M BBS' :

Tb.A mia il i A . . - - Bjl

Diamena Carto-n-

iff inniirrn yasbbbTh

MAI UILd w

BBHa.
CURTIS

NO. CAN I

MARKET SPECIALS

- CleanStore - FreshStock - CourteousService

PhiladelphiaCreamCheese

Butter
WEINERS

POUND

POUND

PACKAGE

88
4H

Wa Hava Plenty af Un9 Hern, Lb. laxas af Plmanta and Amerks CK.
WHERE FRIEND MEETS FRIEND

nm D

.
A A
I 1

2

2

...

DISPATCH PUBUSMG CO.

sssaL.


